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Is this bullying?

Activity
Do you think this is bullying?

Scenario Yes No Maybe

Zade posted an abusive comment about Jaye on his 
social media.

Every time Jessica walks past Alex and her friends, she 
thinks they are laughing at her. 

A group of students call Roberto ‘fat boy’ every time he 
gets changed for PE.

Paula always sits in the same seat in English. If anyone else 
tries to sit there, she shoves their stuff on the floor.

Taj thinks Lorenzo is his mate. Last weekend, Lorenzo went 
to the movies with some friends, but he didn’t ask Taj to go 
with him. Taj is really upset as they usually do everything 
together.

Frankie always demands that the younger students give 
her their morning tea snack.

Adam says everything is ‘gay’ when Chris walks past.

After his team has been beaten, Ari puts glue on the 
lockers which belong to the opposing team members.

Jai’s football coach laughs at him every time he misses  
a goal.

Whenever Blake sees Skye, he calls her names.

Ashley trips Liam when he passes her desk.

Craig doesn’t like running. Every time he runs to catch  
the bus, the older kids at the bus stop laugh at him.

Sita makes Lucy carry her books to and from class each 
day. This annoys Lucy.

Lacey has some pimples on her face. The other kids in  
her class yell out ‘pizza face’ when she walks past.

Sophie tells Fatima to go back to where she came from. 
She says she doesn’t belong in Australia.

Evie isn’t listening in class. Her classmates laugh when the 
teacher calls her ‘Dopey’. 

Tom shoves Billy, because Billy pushed in front of him in the 
canteen line.


